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Fine shoes made to order and alNews Items."

Gen. Grant threw the first spade

ACCOUPEV V'O RANK.

Gen. Gordons ,iace in theFuneral !tjXQm
(From the Nevit 7 AVorld.) 4.'

Gen. Gordon relal cd an' incident
of . his experience d :u New York

lul of dirt on the South Florida
Kailway.
jT.It has beeri figured out that

which appeared tO ave touched
him vecv deeply. 1 ? was compli

4UU,0U0,000 passengers were carried
Iw fhn wnrhP. 10oo

iucnted in the firstjr v.ce by being
invited to act as aicj a: upon Gen.
Hancock's sfaff W? en he" called
n fonrf- - for rlnfv'lW )-

- nio handed
an order which dirtU ; cd staff off-

icers to take their peAor rn 't:--

line according to theupV rank. Gen.
Gordon was embarr?Xs.?ed when he
read this. Ho had'hSone of tho
highest of offices in ljhe-- Confeder-
ate army, but under M.he existing
order of things he hr.d xnoi- - rank;

... ..-- ..v. u

. C. P. Bacon, Governor Hill's law
partner, says the latter will have a
walk-ov- er in the race for arenomi
nation. '

Thevtotalivotin-.nonnlati- on of

290 colored. This is according te a
recent pensus '

The Democrats of Pennsylvania
are not worrying about an .issue
now. It is a candidate they pine
foe most of all. - j ;

First AssistantPostmaster Gen-
eral Stevenson declares that his
Washington experience has j de
strpyed his faith in petitions. J

Undertaker Alerritt charges $30,- -

Ashevillc i3 now entertaining three
distinguished State oHlcers from Kal-eig-h:

Judge Merrinion, of the Su:
preme Court Bench, Donald Bain,
State Treasurer, andTheo. F. David-
son,

"
Attorney General. j

The civil issue docket of the Su-

perior Court will be taken up thi3
morning. Judge Owlgcr has notified
both attorneys and suitors that ho
intends to puh the docket and that
they must bo ready "ith tiieir cases.
Much work, we predict, will be done
before the end of the term.

The location for tho city cemetery
is still a matter undecided, the com-

mittee not accepting the terms offer-

ed by the owners of.tho property in
the northwestern part of the city. We
hope tho committee may be able to
find a better and more suitable place
for the ccmctary.

The American Bookmaker for Au-

gust has been received and a most
-- roii;i number li is It is one of
the mo?t useful publications for print-
ers and bookmakers we have seen,
and no bookmaker can well afford to
do without it. It Is published by
Howaid Lo2kwood, Xo. 12G and 128,

Duane St., New York at $2.00 per
year.

There seems to be an impression
prevailing thit Dr. E. A. Gatchell is
going to leave Ashevillc, this is a
mistake; Dr. Gatchell came to this
city with the intension of making it
his permanent home, and of further-
ing the interests of the place. His
brother, Dr. II. P. Gatchell, who has
hoon with him for a few months, has

f ilfmw ?n Georgia.
aml it wa3 rrobably from this that
the rumor regarding Dr. E. A.
Gatchell arose.

(iouil Scales. '

. The scene at the Farmer's Ware
house yesterday morning reminded
us of the big times wc haye seen there
in the middle of the tobacco season.
There was a very large break and
prices were good, as shown ,by the
average. There were about nino
thousand pounds sold and tho gener-
al average on the whole sale was 201

I

cent.1! per potni'I- -

;"e-.v- s was receive! in the city
vestenlav that the Ashevillc! Tour--

ifi.iijo ."v . i

membcred by .hundreds of Kuax- -

n, 1COplc.l-Knoxvi- !le Tribune. '
!

.i

IaxcualleCaris:"?. . !

LOaL-UIEF- S.

KntereU In thjrot oace at Aabevil'.e
N. C, a second ci&M zuitier. ,

advance orricK. sonn or court
HOUSE IN CUILULXO FORM KRLY

iccunKD j;y couNrr ti:ea-s- -

UREK fAWUKL 1L REJul

JOB PRINTING.
Tho adtakce J ob Punmxc

Office is o;ie of the best equipped
offices in tho State, and sat is foe-ito- n

is guaranteed in every respect.
Work executed promptly. Orders
folicited.
j , .

I.1DKX TO NC1V ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. Henry Notice.
Dr. E. A. Gatcii ell Visitors.

--A. P. Sorrels Kevrard.
. L. McDoxald For Bent.

Cool Sparkling Soda at Pelhain's

2-5- crnowell's.

Visitors come and gc coutinually.

The Grand Jury remained in ses-

sion yesterday.
- Tlie heaviest fog of the season yes-terda- y

morning.

Maj. A. M. Erwin." of Marion,
come over yesterday.

Wc are glad ti meet in tho city,
II. G. Ewart, lvq., of Ilenderson-ville- .

'Called Back" nr "Tho Long
Strike' by tho Firmin-Jack- - Qompa-r- y

to-nig-ht. , ' i

Mr. A. P. Sorrels has found, his!
dog, which was advertised in the ,

Advance a few days ago.

The public improvement! ng now
going on in tho city will add much to
its convenience awl appearance.

Messrs. Janvtt, Iloslcy & Co.,
lumbermen, have opened an ofdeo in
the Grand Central, this city.

Bat fhooting affords au hoar or
so of amusement to several of our
city sportsmen each afternoon for
several davs. '

I
Omrt met jesierdry morning &

10 o'clock. Afle'isricg arus-ilon-
s

a rm wvs taken until this
morning, when the civil docket will j

" , n . r..; r h

Blackwe!! Tobncoo 3Idnuracturing
0mFany. of Durham, X. C, to in
the city with his "

-- -rc tlr.u-L- i tL iiwuwtams. , .

nxenr,tcn frum-Ciarlott- e to
APUC int., uuuu niv uu-jiv- .a i

Ladies Auxilia Association, to the
Y. M. C. A., has been abandoned on
accoant of conflicting wifli another i

excun-ion- . , ft: riJ.
Piof. James Atkins has returned

from the .j ,Dvitript I .Conference
which has bee n in . session at Ba
trrMrille.lilitchcll county. Hevas '

delighted with Hie people and the
- . . . . ,

'J ''
The fools in. Spain aro taking a

good way to exterminate themselves
by abusing tha doctors and fighting

the Government. No. wonder choleia
is sweeping them ofTby the thou I

sand. V y

,;f

1

'
-

..:ii. 'J.,-- u ,., iFiii 1 nTTjli iuuui.iv.. S.The coruinittee of arra:ff u'ements

nt the To-irnauap- in tnLAityl , , f. ... '
: ,n,,hv t North Carolina Tochers' As

Uhcr nth ,d thl llT h Vitcd loaclmg
. Tevm i.s conurV c4 MilmhP. tor AYhv purpose- - the people of N...h to an 6rXiec:tinjr JointV V - V. ,

, t ho sn. j a meeting for tho"

magnificebt lilting 'i u Warm i teu!t US?Z J'C nct session. Every aion has

M. C. A. -

We have frequently been asked
what are the general objects and
aims of tho Young Mens Christian
Association ? ,; ,

The following platform recently
laid down by an organized associa-

tion in one of the Northern States,
covers tho entire grounds

"The welfare of young men is our
solo object. To keep them from evil
and win them to be Christian gen-

tlemen, industrions workmen, good
citizens, loyal to. their homes and
church, is the purpose 'and work of
the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation. Its committees, buildings,
officers and all have no other aim."

Let all the Associations wheel
into line, and by judicious, but de-

cisive, prnnning get upon that
platform. The sum of it is, you
must tell tho community plainly:
"We wish to elevate and save the
young men of the town, that is all.
It is a big job and wo must 'give
our whohj time to it. We expect,
by God's blessing toIo much and
wc need help. When wo get hold
of a man we expect him to put all"

the time he can spare lis from his
church work into tfie work of sav-
ing young men, and into nothing
else. We propose to cater to every
wholesomo taste and inclination
of young men. For physical wants
we wish to supply bath-room- s,

gymnasiums, medical talks, and
the like; for social wants, parlors,
and social games and . amusement:?:
for intellectual wants, reading
rooms, libraries, classes and lect-
ures; for spiritual wants, the- - coin
panionship of hearty, healthy,
christian young men, the yonng
men's oraver meeting and Bible
class, and, when practicable, the
daily meeting for praise and prayer.
When we shall have provided all
these things, and all 'the new
things that human ingenuity and
the Spirit can Suggest, and when
wc have reached the lasi young
man, tjicn we shall hold general
evangelistic meetings, start Sun-
day schools, organize tract disjri-- ;

bation, open iieo lodging houses,
or hold meetings in tho Old Ladies',
Home; then we will do all the odd
jobs left undone or half done by all
the other Christians, but not bs- -
lore. Brit, wc have, HQ.-ve- r v ri.v,'
community to have, that this gen- -
ftrjiLtiitikiuff ui) will occur mucn
Jfoiiloomsday."

C . ...

1 . t ," ' ' ' .,. ,1
Ci ' "' -- 'r, T

hr.f.nnse- the , havi recognized
ill hi?, liffi aild t Uti-:riugJ- a hero

Tl .mhood had inhim anuiL- -
wliilst. nnrr wo- -' . . as ver

to
the
)m--

passed ir.ir. ni.c Wiuei.s u -- lut-

m.ih .'i. o:i',2v;u- - i:o'jId0iT v. iih a
t :i, ;i ,i which

hlonut te':irs 0f admiration
.llftlI1?nfj1 wit, i,ia

.' , , ..

-- The clouds which lowered over
.

hici so loin: seemed to be breaking

f
cpMmiir.uy :n wSch hv. iive.l has
resulted in tie api.oiotment of the !

unflorii ifiiPil a : r.n:nii!ittp to rinse v....v - J
funds to erect a mouuiaent tot ler--
pettmte his memory. "r '

From" all who honor manly.de vq
tion to duty unswerving rectitude
of purposes-hero- ic laaTtyrdcnn
scorn of .trucking obsequiousness
and faithfulness in the discharge of
public trust, we ask co-opera- tion in
attaining1 the object of our appoint-
ment. .

!

.. i ,

Subscriptions for this pnrpose
may be made to the committees or
mailed direct to Sam C. White,
Esq., cashier of tho State National
Bank, who has been appointed
treasurer of the association.

Dan'l G, Fowle, Pres't,
I SA3i C. White, Sec and Treas.

E. Grissom, D. E. Everifct, Oct.
Cokeyalte? .Clark, Ay. H. Bur-gw- yn

and Julian S. Carr, executive
committee.. ,-

- '
w A boy best friend is liis moth-

er," after his girl hasfgorie back on
him.

For a nicer carriago and team, callonj rank Fanning, at J. DiBrevanl
July v lm.
Misf Clevelan's Book, ("Geo. Eliotand other studies 'M PrirVi si .m f

. L. Vilkie t Co'si an 2.
" "' " p

Keniember to send your job
work h) the Advance .Toh (lnipn
Prices satisfactorjr and worlt imexcelled. - -- t- -

Why are dances li
Thoy.jriug up at night. And thenight Air often induces cohMia nni

Jds,J Do 1101 neglect them, buttake Ttylor?a Cherokee Iicmedy of
weet unm and Mullein in time.

goods Citable for present at J. L."ii. & uo73 Eagle Building.
' All Inds of cheap TeaTHng matterat J . L WlLKrE A Co' Book Store. -

THEjrLAUEtoflndncrlv any
CAbll IBICES, is nt tr etftro of A.
,snoviUeviN . C. CASH OR GOODSpaid loii country rrod
suppllctl. Goods delivered in I citylimits li-c- e of charge.
u201y. A. II. JONES t'c SON.

KJfflit Now!
JL'OO rires valuable land xi-it-i,

largo orbhard and frame dwelling
iminediifely on line of im P.oad
andtlosu to Ashovillo. fm-- cnir!
cheap, apid on easy terms. . . Apnly
lmmedi.-itely.t-o

.

W. BJGwvk,1.
auglC(l4wlw Laud Ag't.

Tourists iro to "lWlnnii' Vorint..
Goods Stbre. " and trpfc vnnrrIVTnc,u.'
rravolmg cups. New Ikvi.-vi.tA- v

'a Whstand Splasher" madelike Ciiromo-olMithographs-sa- ve

.wuMiing oi towels. Get one iindornament vonr washstan1.
Postofiica-Bloeki-No- h. niirtcr.

Private UoarcL ;

Mrs. J. li. S. Mcintosh, n
ville. is Prepared to ncnnmmmktn 'n
limited nhinber of lx)ardorH. irnnsn
novy and well fitted up. liood faro
niiu fc'u-onau- io terms, ivin.i m

.llisb Clevelaiul's Honfr
or sale ht J. N. Moboa:; & 'Co'

BofikStoiev; Irico rcd.ac-v- l to fl.00.

,10 VTQ 01 tbo Hard wlcke &elles, licit - Itegulatiug Attach-ment, will be $10.00 fr auV aiza
oain. i upy v nt liO"seulty exprtr- -

freight! immediately upon receipt
of order. These Attachments iare
always oft hand at Marshall, N. C,
and will bo at other places as soon
an etfz;ptf ftxadol for
tueu' itiaiBuruccure.- - " """f.morl

Parties fvishing job printing of any1
decriptfoh can Jiavo It dono at short
notice' anjl'. on the most reasonablo
terms sit the Ad"ance Job Office, i

Go to J. L. WiLKiE-t- t Co's popu
liooiv tore, lor apything in their

line. aug2.

City Visitors Can llavo
Good accommodation with sub

stantial bdard by the day 70 Cts
ingle, meals 20 cts for spit'ial terms
and further particulars apply to ltov.
Vm. WaIid, Hill Street. -- Horses

'fmiortabfystableuifree. julylVlt
Irivat iSoard!

Witliini sive minutes walk of Post-offic- e,,

accommodations first-clas- s,

large yard, 'fine, water, fruit and
milifc, ctc.j for 825.00 per month.
Apply to Col. J. A. Facq'S,
auTlw Bridge Strcc .

iKW ADVEltTISEMITH.

HlLLfS HJLNING KOOM.

I

Iit Knciikitr EveryboJy suMt at HILL'S
DINING RO(j.M, oa South Main street, ulxvo

'Kifc Hotel, for first clths mfnl.
21 Speaker I have heard so, and Will koJ

uiero Tuyseai nertrartxjr. .

Jst Sp?nlfer Ills beef steak can't be beat.
'M Speaker Well, I am hungry now, nd

will ?o and liry Hill. Good-da- y stranger. ,

aug.!2-t- i.
.

-
'

I CHEDESTER & 80N,

,

' DEALERS IN .

E N E i AL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notion,

Family- Groceries, &c. Also Do-
mestic 'Sawing Machines and At
tachments.

. AND PROPRIETORS OF TJIE

GRAND CENTRAL HOT 5L
Patronage solicited and satisfaction

guarantee. ".. augll12in.

Vilunb e . City Property f or
Sale,

ThclStore House and &ot pnVatton '
Avenue, adjoining C.Cowafi's Jewcl- -

Store,' On the West, and' one door
East of O. E. Graham's Wholesale
Store tho property of tho lato Hugh
Johnston, will be sold on Tuesday,
September, tho J5thf 18S5, to tho
highest bidder for Cash.

The let extends through from Pat-to-n

Avenuo to Pulliam Street, with
front width of 80 feet and 7 inches

each street.
It has on it a well-bui- lt Brick Store,-frontin-

on PattOn Avenue with a
depth of about SO fdet.

The first lloor and basement- - nro
occupied by i 0. W. . Morgan & Co.;
for General Merchandise ; tho upper
room by the Young Men's ( Christian
Association. ; ' '

.

Title unquestionable. Term Ctuh .

Title and possession given at once.
B. G. GUBGEIi, j .

. R. B. JoitXo'JON'f ,

nugG-td- a Exceiitora. '

kinds of repairing neatly done, at
- i tue kjum xrrice onoe atore.

w. T. Weaver & Co.
aug.lOtf. j ,

JO.
A good selection of Orange GroveS

5, and unimproved land in tho Lako
i'oifc county, South

Florida, lor sale by W. K. Morgan.
jtor any miormation call at J. N.Morgan A Co Book Store, until the15th of September. , ; . aU"18.2t

MosUDesirable Suhinier
' I Ilcsideuco

in hours drive of Asheville overui ; r
?uv.wrau---u acres rof
fill t tur mAnntniM .- -I 1

One hundred Nacres of woodland
very close by for sale. Call on ;

Waltee B Gwyn.
anglGd&wlw Land Ag.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TQB BENT.-i- I have 2,
'1 :"" "to rooms. 10 rent

diamines.
Aug 20-- tf 1 G. L. McDonald.

" ; visitors .

Will find Pleasant Rooms, GoodBoakd and the Best of Watek at
D11. E. a. GatOhell's, Haywood
Street. L v-

Aug 20 . ''X: 1 .; v.'. tf
J Notice-F- or Sale.

Three magnificent, marble top,
walnut dressing cases, French plateglasses rare bargains. Come andexamine. !

Room above store of A. L.JonesSon, next to Bank:! '
' Aug 20 It - J f :

Ashevill Male Academy I

A SELECT; CLASSICAL, GER-i;MA-Ni

FBEKCH, I MATHEi
JUAXiOAL j and : THOB- OUGH ENGLISH '

j SCHOOL,
Opens Sept. OlhJ 1835. at 9:30 a. in.
and continues 40 weeks.

Two Depaitmentsof Instrnction,
number of pupils; in each depart-
ment; limited to 30. Ko extra
charge for modern languages: -

A liinited.hnmber of uunilS" will J
bo taken jis boarders, b$kha famiU"

-- For terms,! etc.) address X
T'V

1 S. F. TENABLE, ; W
1 Principal,

aug-ludlm- . ;

or
A UCTIONt Sale at Henry's Ton-XJL.&ori- al,

of effects, consisting of
Dressing Cases, Barber's Chairs, Car-
pets, Pictures, Lamps, &ci Sale to
begin this morninjr atHi o'eJoclr;

J. J. HiIjIj. Auctioneer.
Aug. 19,lt.

NOTICE OF j SALEl i--
On the
1885, we

will, sell at public auction the fol-

lowing articles to-w- it : 2 head of lar
mules, 1 rond mare, 4 head of cat
tie, 12 head of hogs, 2 wagons, one
set of tannef js tools, one set of shoe
tools, 1G bee stands, one-hal- f inter-
est in thresh imachine, quantity of
wheat, quantity of hay, the entire
stock of goods on hand,1; househohl
and kitchen 'urniture? all farming
ntensils, one bbl. shot, one shot gun.
All of the within is to be sold on
six months time with note and ap
proved security the property of
S. ,G. Brigman, deceased. This
Aug. 18, 1885. 1

Joel & JasJ E. Bbigman,
- v) . Administrator's,

augl&.d&wids.i ;

E. A. I. BEYLAND & CO.'S
ii

NEW gKnebat, variety ;

ssss TTTTl OOOO KRBR KERB
S S T O O E? . T. ;e
S

' T O O E 11 :'E
ssss T O O EUR EEE
' s T O O K E E

S ' s T O O E K E
ssss T eooo B . E. EEEE E

la Post Office Block, AshCTille, N. C.

Beg toannounce to thb public Uiat they hare
. established a new store of General Variety

Goods.
AGENTS FOR S.

Faraaces and Mint Apparatus,
" '' ' '' "

; aiso s ". G
PIANOS Mo ORGANS.

KEKt ON IIAND'
jewelry, Plated "Ware, Notions, Pictures,

Cnromos. Albnjns, Ijamps, .Writing Mate-
rials, Japanned Tinware, Household

Tinware, Masial Instruments, .
Soaps, Cheap Watches, Pocket

Book?, Perfumery. Looking
Glassesi Vases, Toilet Sets,

VERY CHEAP! BHEET MUSIC. ORVA-MENT- S '
for - PARLORS and BITTING

ROOMS, MOTTOES for HALLS and
;

,
, RECEPTION ROOMS. ,

. Ii. fact, a general stock of Variety GoolH
aseful and fancy articles needed In every
home. J j i

'
j

HTER'S l SIFTEK-GOOD- S A
SPECIALTY.

We invite you to visit ns and assure moderate ry
pi ices and polite attention. Respectfully

asking patronage, we are
" ' ,1' Truly Yours, - ;

, E. A. H. BEYLAND & CO.
'

auglO-I2m- . i '

THE EAGLE HOTEL! a
on

.:

The management of this Hotel, in
consideraton j of i the . present hard
times, andi to meet the wishes of tho

Travelling : public,
havO decided to reduce their rates on
and after the loth of August. t

For terms please apply at the of
flee. auMIw.

- A gentleman 4 ithS city received aj andia putiiot,Jano?tl;.t he is en-let- ter

a few days ego, which was j shrined ,i;i their affections as the
mailed in Tranrylvanii county on : - utrKi.rfU'Caioljna'mr.rtyr.

So he solved the vexed question of
his position by going! modcdTstiy to!

tite ena 01 tue nne evcry one
cf the regular army officffirs down'
to tho hnmblest. Bat lifewas not:
nermitted to remain tljhere. An.
aide from Gen. Hancoc : came gaNf
loniiiir ui) and directed? Gen. Gor
don as the ranking. offjMcer (o take
his position at the herji.d pf tho staff
next to Hancock himsf elf. This re-

cognition of his old drade deeply
touched Gen. GordohPnot that he
cared anything for L the position
itself. He is too muclvi of a-- man of
the world to be move 'l by trifles,
but the spirit of jtirtesy and
friendliness that dicta ed the offer
fctined his chivalrous JiiatnFe to its
fullest depths. Agaiiy at the tomb
Gen. Gordon fell bacM deciding to
yield the place to j Utpate of Gen.
Hancock's regular arn associates. I

Brit even t hen he was foiled in his
attempt by the watchgiid ; courtesy
of Gen. Hancock. r flVord came
quickly to Gen. Gordo ffj chat he-wa- s ?'

out of position, and ho v was direct-
ed to move up above F Gen. Roger
Jones and hold his plafee until the
close of the ceremny.

X? IirW: AC IIEKS'
--Tim

uiack Mountain Clilosen as the
rermaucut iiociou.

'liiliCii'MbusTAiN, '4-g- ast 17. j

oi

lip.u shown to the comnbiffpAlw t.h

the people the hospital J,;ies of the
mountain comitry estc:'vled, and so
many excellent prdpcpitionst.and
inducements have becnl offered the j

the assembly that the! committee
fcjund it hard to choose j tiie place.
After careful considerrVion of all
the advantages, of all yhe places,
Black fountain was unanimously
selected for the next, rrl ectihff." A

sleeping
i perfectly
itions will
-

, thousand
o is aroiis-i- s

j:

awaken
ed in the assembly,aud iig-arl- y every
teacher in the State, will lutend the
next session. i i

E. G. HAKEELL, bl

3iail by Irivateielivery.
f WA"sniXGTON, Augujt 17. A
few days ago the American District
Telegraph1 Co., of Philadelphia, sub-

mitted proposition to thVj
post-ofllcc'depart-

toperfqrmf special
delivery service which gees Vnto ef--

lst. Act in j; Pel 5tmas- -

Steyenson ; tf-d- atv de--
?htertain the p opoff tlbn.

thi law (Mve-a-i:- ot Oon
etting on- - iniSirvice

contrnVr. In1 tnf -- r she'd bo tin- -

dcrKtoei imajcdiatex-jatol-. of thj
tmteas in ei cities., Tfii ,

'1 ' ; ' - ..a. r .
is the nrsc oiler oi thoi- - MT.t receiv- -

edat the department an iftn'e action j
in this instance establishes a pre-

cedent to ; be followed i:t any and
alt similar5 basest

We are informedf that gentle.
man from Utah "Teiritcr arrived
in our city Saturday nigiT; last, and
put up at the Central tha Suuday
morning he went to one c; the drug is

was his
custom to smoke after . reakfast
and was informed that it wJvs against
the law to sell any Sin i i y. Hft
immediately returned to f?e hotel,
called for his bill, paid ifl and left
with baggage , for "theBel'o House,
saying that he could pt tvilbrd to a
stop in a place where ho ?guld not
get .1 smoke; that the pKI c was too
holy for him. , In" trnt id to be
candid, we are serion iclinedto
doubt the cohstituti V of such

. -

a municipal enact jwin tity
Daily.

.... ..i i rnfliiv in i inTC. nun ir nni a ir. liiu i .

tlemanto whom uie letter was au--, ; - largo - number of extila
jrscxi visits tb offi-- e every day m us ueie.ise. 1 rooms will be added an;

to Asrnir cdcr he was tnc tnoanoaml is known ; crsonally every
s,ti-r.lcto- ry acc0mmod

employe in the -- tcface, yet the , oft he people., ii- - theirbeh.tif and I"--
Jilp(1 fft hcmt ,

000 lor his services in embalming
the body of Gen. Grant. A right
expensive luxury, this embalming
business, for somebody.

, The receipts for the Grant fund
on Saturday, through the New York
Sun, amounted to 1, while the
World acknowledges 10 cents from
seven contributors. ': .

- ;.

pi the general . overhauling that
the departments at Washington are
getting the Treasury carpenter

,snop has not been overlooked. It
:seem3 that government mahogany
comes high:' Perhaps it would be a

Igbod plan for the government to
employ a private; citizen to make its
mahogany purchases.

''- - ; N 'r":h' :1 :

The commanding officer,in charge
of tho Grant obsequies, Gen. W. S.
Hancock, in. his general order,
thanking the various officers and
commands taking part, says: Tho

gia, ' and Gen. Lee, of Virginia,
amoug the aides-de-cam- p, was es- -

pecially gratifying. I , ;
-

Kow that Vice-Preside- nt Hen-
dricks has ranged himself alongside
of the Administration and is going
jto pull liistiyhaeafterat' is expected

that the car of Beform will
move forward with less friction, if
not more speed. The Vice-Preside- nt

has started ahead, by the way,
just in the nick of tiiko to keep from
being run over. T

Hungry as the Ohio Democrats
are, they canuot qujte get ' their
courage up to the sticking point of
denouncing the Administration.
In their famished condition it prob-
ably strikes them that it is bad pol-

icy to quarrel with the only pantry
in view, and that it is better tohave
decisional access to it than to slam
and lock the door in their own
faces.

Maxwell's Defence.
St. Louis, August 18. In course

of a conversation Maxwell said Prel
ier was troubled with insomnia, j and
that ho had prescribed chloroform
for him on several occasions, and
with benefit. Preller, however, iiad
hart disease, he said, and intimated
that he had either taken or ad-

ministered to him onthis occasion an
overdose, with ; fatal result. This
will be his defense when he comes to
trial. )

' '
". v- - .

Not au Assassin.
Indianapoucs, Ind., August 18.

--The shot which nearly struck Gov.
Gray, while he was riding yesterday,
was fired across the road at a target
by a boy, who did not know of the
Governor's proximity." There was
no attempted assassination. fr

- !f

New York Democrtic Conven- -.

; tion. T

Sanatoga, N. Y., August 18.
The state committee has decided that
the democratic convention shall be
held at Saratoga on September 21th,
at noon.? iThe vote was 23 to 11.

The New York State. Democratic
nominating convention will be held
at Saratoga, September 24th. : There

no doubt but what Gov. Hill will
be nominated. The Ohio Democratic
Convention will meet w. -

-- Ladies call things by the right
name because they believe in the
appropriateness of things, and yet
they can be easily "persuaded to
change JJieir name which is indeed

miss-no-m- ore (misnomer).

Just received another invoice of
the best shoo polish on the market.
Try "a bottle of Button's Baven
Glass and yon will use no other.
Sold only by

W. T. WfiAVEB & Co.

to hlm until the loth day ofAuguM. : tv .,n.i ,.cr.;,.ulj he "caci1 .AUt. . . ,
' 1

1 ni t ia it.tpAcr into rf c t

Jiid j,j.rolui ;cck
tfu. lbot oi-

-

,JO mazier, ;,r.d here
troubles whicii .'.t c ie tune. ect.

The first remains of a mail ever
; found in a fossil condition were re-- V

discovered near the city of
Mexico. Thai was Ihe first.' There
arc fossils moving around every day

?

A in nearly every" cormcunity iu-lhi-
s

j

I commonwealth. ICliarlotte Obscr-- ;
I 1 '. '

,

reNy. ' ,..L .,a lix. fcct October
yio counsel for ti4lefenlanticevy'i rttrA ir:;. j l t': , te.r General

Ihe VL?"? anrn fien. may oe c.- -. ... .n ;r---- f i; mn u: ' :m I.. ...
tended by tho .1'.' 1 If r? 'lf) T r IT Uiohnng that

L ."J. il'" :;'.V , .
; .empuue n

-i T T l I II I I 1 1 at ! ; 1 I ' - I I I I : I V Tua. t - I - i - . : 'I'll t r ti..

the2Sthday ouuiy, --ma tnoiHjai- -.

' .IL. 1.11. ltMiifaniarK cntne Dae, oi mu !

that it.was received in the Asheville ;

. .

ship" with a much better grace,:tltift
. suca gro wk, ;

plaints are made p.uot daily. . , .

. .

ttii- - cf court. :

T!w rpTiort of ti e lomiuitteo : BP. ;

t!nllMl hv T.1(ice (indder. lo prepare ;

acalandcr ofcourt causes for trial at j

thisterm cf the toart, recommend j

the'adopticta of th following, rulfes )

'
-- ne counsel ivr .uu j'umuu i

Unn, nr K, 5, a hair, in--;

bejrin. The eourt,lu .vci-. i :'
tlirecti tlio argumeaty.-CAApdi- U

as it may see fit, outde of tho limi
ted time

Front IlArins.
Everything is quiet in our little

place. Wc have had sikness and
hare some now, but-noth- ing of a
serious cbaracter. Josl above us

t

on Soutii ''Hominy near
B ea vcrda iu? tLerc were three
deaths Monday the 17th hit,
within half a" mile of each other.
The. deceased wcra two children
and a man by the name of Henry
Warren. Mr.Wairen retired as
well as usual Sunday night but
Monday morning ho, was nnable to
get up without help. 1

IrHe grew
rapidly until 1 o'clock . Monday
when he dicd. He was about fifty
yesrs of age.': 'i 's "

August lathi, 1833. ; i -- i f .

I will pay a liberal reward for the
recovery of.a Blask and ,Tan Shep-
herd Pup, on vtoes and tip' of

"talk ; i ." -it - -- :wP,sonEiii.'

The entertainment at the, Opera
,r,n Tutedai miit, 10. tho benciit
rftho ornhans wiii one of themost i

eidoyablo entertainments we have !

cv6r witncsseil in Asheville., The (

amount resized w- -s very satUfac :

' r" - i

DHnkin-wat- er, savs a hyjrienic
' - - w v

writer, may be tested in this simple
way: "Fill a pint bottle threo quar-

ters full of water Dhvolve in it one
teaspoonful of tho best whito sugar.
Set It away in a warm place for forty-eig- ht

hours. If the water becomes
cloudy It Is unfit to drink." '."

"Lady Audiey's Secret" was t re-

peated at tho Opera Hall last-nigh- t,

and of course was greatly enjoyed by
the audience. It is a capital play,
and Is rendered by this company in a
most attractive and exciting "man-

ner. Miss Annie Firmin, as Lady
Audley, acts her difficult part to per-

fection, and Is fA cliaracter in the
play. Go out to-nig-ht and enjoy the
"Long Strike."

jOf laWrcBt ta Vlltr.
It is well worth tho wbilo of all

coming to Asheville to look over
the great variety of new, . curious
and interesting articles, consisting
of native woods, plain and beauti
fully carved. Tho finest line of

" carved and plain talking canes (al
cut here) made in the State. " The
headquarters for cariosities.- - and
novelties of all kinds'is - at; Law's
Silver and . China Hall, opposite

jTJagie Hotel. ,:, .ttA,
-, .: , :

i
1


